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BOISTEROUS
REJOICING

IN ENGLAND,
lernu of Pence Said to Have Been Officiiby Kruger.Couched in

it Humble Strain.

paplrs of" thanksgiving

Bead in the Churchee Sunday.Bobcits'Troopers in Good. Form.
Botha Was Hot Captured.

LONDON, May 21..Displayed In th<
mos: conspicuous style in the Raljy Ex
press m the dominant war new* of th:
moralng:
We have the best reasons for statin*

that In the Inst twenty-four hours a tel
egr.an has been received at the foreign
olllce, addressed personally to the prim«
tnir.ist r. from President* Krugor, pro'
posing terms of peace.
"The exact terms of the message cannotbe stated,' but we believe It If

couched In an exceedingly humblt
strain.

It if Inconceivable, of course, thai
Lord Salisbury can have sent any replj
except the one that stands ready on th«

Up of every Briton.unconditional sur-

I The boisterous rejoicing over th»
I news from Mafeklng have become riotIous In parts of London, Aberdeen and

Belfast and elsewhere In the Unite*
I Kingdom.
I Boer Sympathizers Attacked.
I In the Flnchliay district of suburbar
I London a mob stoned the railway sta

I tlon master's house, and smashed th<
I windows of a draper's shop, setting th<
I building on Are, also, although whethei
I by accident or design, is not yet known

Two clerks were Injured. The houst
ot a Boer sympathizer at Harlesder
was attacked by a large crowd, anc

the windows were shattered. The po
Hce c harged the mob, and were greeted

I with a shower of decayed eggs. NuIm^rous arrests were made, nnd the poIlice reserves were called out.
Rioting took plac in Aberdeen frotr

I ? to 10 o'clock Saturday evening around
I a hall where a "stop the war" meeting
I was being addressed by Mr. Cronwrlghi

Schreiner,- husband oX Olive Schreiner
I A crowd of students and others tried
I to storm, the hall, and to break down

I the doors. The foot police were una-

Die to cope Willi me Uiniui ucia, auu

astlt for the mounted police, who-rnad*
jomi' headway with the crowd, but free
fights occurred between the supporters
of the meeting and the crowd, and the
royal Infirmary, near by, was kept busy
dressing the wounds of combatants
caused by stones, bricks and clubs. A
number of arrests were made, and
finally the chief magistrate ordered thi
chief constable to call out the military
The Gordon Highlanders, from the Casti,-barracks, then cleared the streets.

Special Thanksgiving Papers Bead.
Social papers of thanksgiving wen

rvad yesterday in the churches of tht
United Kingdom- The lord bishop ol
I. >n, Dr. Afandelt Crelg-hton, whe
preached before tha Queen of Windsor,
allu! d to the relief of Mafeking, and
clergymen generally founa in the evenl
their topic for the day.

D'-; .Us of the relief are still wanting
the lirltlsh military authorities being
without dispatches. Lord Roberts wirei
thru h knows of the relief only through
a prc-as agency. Lord Lansdowne, however,announces that the war office exT"is direct news to-day.
TV situation in the fleld has changed

|nee Ft lay. IJori1 Roberts
tr j -ir in fine form, and abundantlj
s-i;, 1. Indications seem to point tc
;> .-rly movement. His cavalry, ridingov r several hundred square- miles
in f« 'ml-circle beyond Kroonstadt
li'f. ic« ;|vl'U th.* fubmiSHion of hundr-f Free Staters.

lf appears that the D?Wet whe
oft" surrender with 1,000 men, wai

L tli w !i known General DeWet, bui
Commandant De Wet. He stipulate!

men should be allowed to re*

»:m their farms. Lord Roberts re

that the surrender must be un«r. Jitl.-nal.
Steyn Loses His Head.

Th Botha who was captured th(
<! ly waa rhilip Botha. Those
idering are solemnly warned that
y break the oath of neutralitj
houses will be burned and iheli

f eonfl'catcd. Such as do ylclc
f t JCtion.

;'»rtsarefoHowing Ijbrd Roberts ni

;. of the di >uragement "

Boers .'»n«J thoir willingness, evftt
-in- cane of the Transvaalcr®, to giv<

1 President Steyn Is described oj

i: fosf his head several times re

f-ritly.*Daily
Telegraph is advised thaj

i. u b '-ii ill: ovi r 'i at Pretoris
President Kruger, and to sur

the Transvaal during the presen
I'rogrt- "iv«- Dutchman nnt

' rs of th-.4 Judiciary arn assertet
.live been parti..a to the move-

tla-fit.
ral Hullrr If? In front of Lalng'i
hesitating to attack posltlonw <>;

'iniotiH natural ntrength. Th reportj
t Hocr/t have blown up portions >'i' tunnel arc confirmed.

Hundlo Advancing on Flckfiburg.
r«f>n» ral CoIvIIIu'h banc? Ih Wfnburg

"'al Handle In advancing on Flck*
:'K» trying to catch up with the ro'"tr Boor*. Vredc, whore th Frei

r t* capital hn* been removed. In n

f<( ton Inhabitanta, In th" ox

lM m* northeastern part of the country
'he ioad from Hollbron to Hatha';

; " and th»« Urakcnnburg.
l/.iidon paid an all day call nppn <

'"n-PowHi'M mother yc»terday. T i

itttcrt und flowers arrlvec

every minute. It took six pojiceme
to keep the crowd in order. Mrs. Ba
den-Powell appeared upon the balcon
at Intervals, and bowed her acknowl
cdgmcnts to the crowd.

Natal Clear of Boers.
I NEW CASTLE, May 20.-The Britis

troops entered New Castle to-day an
hoisted the Union Jack over the tow
hall. Boer passed through Tuea
day, a* disorganized mob. There ar
thirty families here. All the stores an

private houses had been looted, but th
buildings are,not much damaged. Nate
Is practically clear of Boers.

Will Surrender Conditionally.
LONDON, May 20..A special fron

Kroonstad says that General DeWe
has sent word that he is prepared t
surrender conditionally with his entir
commando.

Fifteen Hundred Boers Captured.
LONDON, May 21,-r-A dispatch to th

Dally Teleroph from Mcquatin'a Nei
dated May 16, says:
"General Brabrant is reported to hav

. captured 1,500 Boers at Clocolan."

Entire Boer Force Captured.
1 LONDON, May 21.-.A dispatch to th
J Daily Mall from Lourenzo Marquet

dated Sunday, says:
"On Thursday the entire Boor fore

around Mafeking, including the gum
was captured by the British."

"cTark case"
J Will Come Before the Senate To-daj

Postofflce Appropriation Bill t
Come Up.
WASHINGTON, D. C.( May 20..Sen

} ator Chandler has given notice that h
will ask the senate to take up the res

olutlon concerning the election of Sen

I ator Clark, of Montana, at 1 o'cloe
Monday, but it now appears probabl
that the resolution may go over agalr
There is no understanding that th
consideration of this resolution shall b
controlled by the course of , Senato
Clark with reference to the presenta
tlon of his credentials as a senator un

dor his appointment from the.governo
of Montana, but so far a dlsposltlo:
has been manifested' to allow them t
trnvpf focrethpr. and it Is now the un

derstandlng in the senate that Mi

I Clark will not present these credential!
It Is therefore probable that the entlr
Clark matter may be Indefinitely post
poned for lack of prosecution, and tha
no more may be heard of it during th
session. If, however, Mr. Clark shoul

r change his mind and put in his credon

t tlals, Senator Chandler would move t
refer them to the committee on prlvl
leges and elections, and if this motln
Bhould prevail an immediate effor
would be made to have the resolution
bearing upon Mr. Clark's original elec

k Hon considered. Mr. Chandler Ihdeec
may call up the resolution Independent
ly of the credentials and make a state

, mcnt presenting the entire situation. ]
the case comes up at all It is sure t

develop an Interesting debate.
The postofllce appropriation bill wi:

continue to receive attention Mondaj
If the Clark case does not displace 11
Senator Spooner has given notice of
specch on the Philippine question fo
Monday, at 2 p. m.

Nicaragnan Canal Bill.
Senator Morgan stated Saturday tha

he would move Tuesday to have th
I Nlcaraguan canal bill made the unfln

Ished business, thus displacing the bl!
in relation to the government or in

Philippines. The motion will be resist
: ed, but the indications arc that if

vote is rcached the motion will prevai!
, Whether the bill shall pass, howevei

will depend upon the length of the do
bate. At this late day in the sessio;
prolonged debate would be fatal to al
most any measure.
There will be several conference re

ports on appropriation bills to be con

sidered during the week, and posslbl
some. If not all of the three approprl
atlon measures, which have not yc
been reported from committee will b
brought In. These bills are tho sundr
civil, the general deficiency and th
military academy bills. These are th
hist of the appropriation bills and ther
is no mason why nil of them should no

be reported within the next week. Wit:
these bills finally disposed of and th

t pending conference reports adopted, th
senate will be prepared to meet th
house in a movement to adjourn. Ther
doos not now appear any necessity fo
the postponement of this event beyon
the 11th of June.

Matters in tno jiousc,

1 yhe Alaskan Code bill and Jxq Dls
! trlct of Columbia Code bill will b

used as stop Raps In the house for th
r remainder of the session to keep out th

flood ot legislation that always presse
I at the end of tho session. They wll

plve way at all times to conference re

t ports and such other matters as th
f leaders are willing to allow to g

through. To-morrow Is District o

? Columbia day and later In the week th
# anti-trust bill and resolution reporte

by the Judiciary committee may b

considered. The St. Louis fair bill. If
1 Is agrreed to by the committee on Tues
1 dny, also may be considered. The bi

to meet the case of Neely, which th
r attorney general Is anxious should pan
1 at once, doubtless will be acted on dtir
1 Ing the week.

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS

r Killed by Wife of a Restaurant Keef
« er in Memphis.

f MEMPHIS. T»?nn.. May 20..Thrn
nun- Kdward Whlttlngton, Hennl
Biognn and Thomas Coleman.said t

be coal miners from West Virginia, en

leff d il"- ftinch hotifc* of T. K MeKen
| na. at the corner of Adams and Fron
ntreotH. to«<my. »n<i '"V"'
u tfujirr.*! with th«- porter. McKnnn
and hid tvIf Int'-rf' r *(| and Mm. Mc
k nnn wan badly b'ttt-n with n club I
il:» h.in ifl of W'hlttlngton. Hhf ran be
hltiil ii oount r and procurlUK « r,'v"'

v-i shot Whlttlngton through tlif inn*
of th nock, killing him Inntamlj
Dragart tken adv/iwrd menarlnffiy In
ward hoi and r -Ived n bullet Ih th
far->. which th" phynlclnnn say wl.

"j provo fund. f*o|»«fnali escaped wlthou
injury. Mr». McKonn* 1a In Jail.

: SATISFIED
WITH PRESENT

CONDITIONS.
d

n

" Street Cor Employes on the St Louis

g
Suburban Line Not Willing to
Join Outstanding Strikers.

il

CARS RUN ON SCHEDULE TIME.
n

t Several Disturbances Occurred uur0lag the Day.Police Inadequate.
c New Hen to Betaln Their Jobs.

R ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 20..Cars were

it running to-day on the Park, Laclede,
Delmar, Page and Spauldlng avenue

e lines of the St. Louis Transit Company
without any Interruption from the strikersor their friends. No attempt was

e made to run the cars on schedule tlm»:.
i, Sometimes they made the round trip In

about three-fourths of the usual time.

(° Sometimes It took them nearly twice as

long. Every car that went out and
came back unharmed was considered
the not proceeds of a notable achievement,and Its crew received i. greetings

, like those extended to an only son on

^ his return from, a war. There was no

outbreak of any kind during the day.
Two riot calls were sent to the police
department during the afternoon, but

3 there were really no riots.
The first disturbance was begun by a

balky horse, which went on an lndlvld^ual strike at the corner of Eighteenth
e and Chestnut streets. A large crowd
u gathered to watch the progress of the
e argument between the animal and hJs
e driver and when the horse passed on,
r two thousand people were standing

around the corner utterly at a loss for
" amusement. As a substitute for the

norsc ino cruwu iuiucu no uucutiuu

n crews of the Laclede avenue cars,
0 which were passing every few minutes.

They showered the crews with epithets
and deluged them with advice. A riot

5- call was sent to police headquarters and
e Chief of Police Campbell, taking twen"ty men, hurried to the spot, told cvery1body to move oji, saw that they did
0 "move on," and riot No. 1 was over bcllfore it actually started.

Second Disturbance.
0

The second disturbance occurred a

r, few minutes later on Washington avc

tnue between Thirteenth and Fifteenth
s streets. A crowd* of about 1,500 men

. lined both sides of the street for two

\t squares and began to Jeer and hoot the
train Crews. Tho few pcilfttfiittni "on

duty were utterly unable to handle
1 the crowd, and*"unquestionably the
0 crowd would have been moved by things

more energetic than words if another

I] riot call had not been turned in. SergeantBowen at the head of a dozen

c# men, came quickly to the spot and
within ten minutes he had cleared the

r street and restored quiet.
The strikers made the assertion that

all day long they had men along the
different lines which were in operation,
discouraging every attempt at lnterfer0ence with ears, on account of the wo~
men and children who would wish to

ride around the city on Sunday. No
P direct acts of violence were offered duringthe day and although every car that

j1 ran back and forth on the Laclede ave'nue line carried four policemen, nnd
every car on the other lines from one to
throe, they had nothing to do but keep

n their seats and ride. President I3aumhoffsaid to-day:
"We are running full-handed on five

lines and could run on all the others-if
the police were able to furnish us pro-

v tection for the crews anil passengers.
On Page and Park avenue, we have

1 every car running. On Delmar avenue
* we arc running enrs every seven mlnyutes. The cars, before the strike ran
c every six minutes. Thn Laclede avenue
e service is the same as before the strike
0 and on Spaulding avenue we are giving
1 about the same service as on Delmar
^ avenue."

'c Will Not Discharge New Men.

R President Caumhoff then s.pcated
0 what he has said before, that the comr

pany wanted the old men back, but

j would not discharge the new men In orderto make room for them. The positionof the company, he announced, was

unchanged upon that point, and will remainunchanged to the end. He said
0 the company would operate additional
0 lines to-morrow, but would not say
e whether cars would be run on the Van8deventer avenue and Jefferson lines. On
11 these two lines most of the trouble has

occurred.
0 President Mahan, of the street car
0 mens' association, said to-day that no
'

steps had been taken looking to a con6ference between the men and the company.Ho was positive the men would
0 win In the end. The Transit company
1 claims to have a full complement of

men, but this Is denied oy its own em"ploycs. The conductors on the various
(? lines, Which were In operntion to-day,
H said thnt tho company had Just about

one-half as many men as went out.

Something over 3.000 men went out and
the highest estimate made to-day by
any of tho employes of tho men uvnllablefor duty was 1.S00, tho lowest 1,300.
There was a report to-day that all

I he employes of the Suburban company
£ who returned to work a week ago were

o to go out again Monday morning be-cause tho company had not made good
Its promises regarding places for fho

n old men. The report was denied by the
a officials of the road and by tho men.

Everybody claimed to he satisfied with
" present conditions.

To Go On Sympathetic Striko.
k The metal trail's council met lair tills

ari rtjoon and after a long discussion,
di'chl 1 to recommend to all affiliated

II unions that they go out on a sympa;tthetlc ntrlko whenever asked to do so.

About f>,500 men arc affected by thla

action. To-morrow morning at H
o'clock the executive committees of th«
building trades council, and of the cep<
tral labor union will meet to considei
the question of a sympathetic strike
The general opinion to-night among th«
labor men Is that the strike will be ordered.

Host Serious Blot of the Say.
The moat scrlouB riot of the day tool

place late In the evening at the inter
section of Tenth and Washington ave

nue in the course of which H. W. Steinhiss,secretary of the National Bulldlne
Trades Council, was placed under arrest,but released later.
A switch had been thrown at the

street Intersection and when a Bellefontainecar loaded with passengers camt
along, it was thrown on a dead wirt
and oft the track as well. When thi
train crew started to set things right
they were greeted with showers ol
stones and compelled to abandon tht
work until a patrol wagon loaded wltl)
police officers appeared on the ground
in response to a riot call.

crowas uorcea xo juiBperoo.
They quickly forced the crowd tc

disperse, making several arrests while
so doing. Mr. Steinblss was doing hit
best to force the crowd back and preventa collision with the police, when ht
was taken into custody. He was takeri
to the police station, but released In a

short time, It being admitted that hi«
arrest was an error. All the prisoners
who were locked up were booked as

Federal prisoners, the charge ngainsl
them being disorderly conduct In violationof the injunction of Judge Adams
issued yesterday.

IN A QUANDARY.
Citizens of the Hawaiian Islands Do
Not Know Haw to Vot».May Form
a Forty of Their Own.
HONOLULU, May 12, Via SAN

FRANCISCO, May 20..If the leaders
have any control over the political destiniesof the natives of the Islands, they
will not for some time to como express
affiliation with either of the great parties.
So much was decided by a number of

them at a meeting held secretly. At
this meeting, were men inclined to be

Republicans, and some favorable to the
Democracy. A majority, however? favoredsome sort of Hawaiian alliance,
taking In such whites as were acceptableto their ideas. The Portuguese
were mentioned.
The idea of the natives is to form

an Independent party. It was remarkedthat oat of 14,000 votes the native*
would poll 9,000. Some of these would
be lost to the Republican and Democraticparties, but with "White and
Portuguese allies, they would have a

large majority.
With the final assurance of a stable

government will, it (s predicted, cornea
financial boom in Honolulu. In additionto the influx of capital, that 1b expectedfrom the mainland, comes word
that President McKinley has approved
a bill lately passed the council of state,
making available 52,000,000. Word has
also been received that Secretary Gage
has announced that within forty-live
dnjvthawMtesttinirton government will
call in the wKW.OOO of bonds assumed
by the United States and pay for them,
Probably $3,000,000 of those bonds arc
held by the Hawaiian people, and It li
estimated that $2,000,000 of them arc
now in the Islands.

< NO NEW CASES
Of the Plague Reported on tbe Pacific
Const . Foreigners Being Inoculated.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 20.-

Xllt'IC urc IIV lien UCT«IV|»U«H» ...

plague situation. No new canes have
been discovered. This announcement
was made by the board of health tonight.The Inoculation of Chinese and

Japanese Is quietly going on. From
unofficial sources It Is learned thai
nine Japanese and eleven Chinese were

Inoculated with Haffklne yesterday
and twenty-six Japanope and fifty Chineseto-day. At all the exits of the cltj
doctors arp stationed and unless a Chineseor Japanese can exhibit a certificateof Inoculation he Is not permitted
to pass the city limits. The declarationof the board of hoalth that the
plague exists In the Chinese quarters ol
the city has produced no alarm outsldi
of that section. Thp chief feature of
the situation lies In the opposition ai
the Chinese and Japanese to inoculation.
The position of the board of health li

that the circumstances do not warrant
tho quarantining of the Chinese districts,of the compelling of Its inhabitantsto submit to inoculation, so IonR
nR they remain In the city. Only thoss
doslrlng to leave the city are required tc
be Inoculated. The Chinese and Japaneseas a whole are opposed to Inoculation.They have retained counsel tc
contest the matter in the courts, should
the board of health resort to forcible
measures.

PROFESSOR MURDERED

By Unknown Assassin.Motive Was
Not Robbery.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 20.Trot.Roy White, n brilliant young ln«
8tructor In the law department of the
University of Pennsylvania, wag struck
clown and brutally murdered lasl
night near Thirty-second street and
Powellton avenue. More than a half
dozen arrests were made to-day and tonightthree men, two of them colored,
In custody on suspicion of having committedthe crime. Prof. White wa«
found In an unconscious condition and
died four hours later In the Presbyterianhospital.
Prof. White left the university nt 1(

o'clock last nlsht for the Powellton avenuestation of the Pennsylvania railroad,to hoard a train for Germantown,
a suburb. Nhortly before 11 o'clock hi
\vnn found In an unfrequented part ol
Thirty-second street. His skull had
been crushed, evidently with nn Iron
har. lit- died early this morning nt thi
hospital without regaining consciousness.

It has not yet been positively estab»>"* *>»< mndwn li'iia rnlihnpv in

the only nrtlclo missing from the bods
wan the prnfpflsor'H watch. A small sun
of money tn one of the pockots wan undisturbed,
Prof. White was h hntlve of Hlchmond,Ind., and was twenty-eight yean

of ape.

"Skiu-tlie-Goat" Coming.
QHERN8TOWN. May 20..Joropl

Mullet end James FltRhnrrip, ollm
"Skln-the-Ooat," who were rocontl]
liberated from llfr Imprisonment for th<
Phoenix Pnrk murder, sailed for thi
United States to-day by the Cunarr
liner Luclnlii. They hope that a func
will be raised for tUenvlnAmerica*

: HARTZELL'S
ADDRESS IS

CONDEMN!
Ex-Judge Prentiss Criticizes

I Bishop's Pro-British Addres
Honor* for ths Envoys.

*

INTEREST IN THE MOVEMi

; Receptions and Other Demoz
tiona to be Held to Show the T

itora the Real Sentiment

CHICAGO, May 20.-Blshop

J Hartzell's address In connection
the Methodist conference, In whl

defended Great Britain's course
South African war, waa condemn
strong terms yesterday by cx-,

William Prentiss. Mr. Prentlsi
I one of tho members of a comi

wtolch held a preliminary meetlr
the purpose of aranglng for a reci

In Chicago of envoys of the Boer
ernment now in Washington. The
mlttcc met in the office of Attorn
Van Der Ploeg, In the Oxford bul
Mr. Prentl83,ln deprecating the

odlst bishop's attitude, mlncei
words, and charged Great Britain
manufacturing sympathy.
Thinks England Instigated Adi

"I believe," he said, "that r

Hartzcll came here at the instigat
England to misrepresent the Boei
say this as a Methodist. There

question in ray mind that Engia
greatly Interested in the sentlmc
the American public. She has the
to crush out these small Boer rep
and trample down the men wh
fighting for freedom and liberty, b

does not want to fly In the face ol
11c sentiment of other nations. En
probably pays more attention to
feeling In this country than to
manifested in other countries.
"Bishop Hartzell's address I:

reading. This Is a meeting of i

sentatives of a church, scattered
parts of the globe. The authorlt
Washington are watching the pr<
l.ngs. President McKlnley Is a R!
cist.

Criticizes Flag Incident.
"A few days after Bishop lit

delivered his lecture an Eng'IsJ
wrapped In the folds of the star
stripes was unfurled on the stage
Auditorium. The appearance ol
two flagswaswlldly cheered, and
lieve that it was done deliberate!
the purpose of creating sentiment
"1 am in favor of holding a bit

<i«or moetlnir. where men of ever

tlonallty can come. We want to
these Boor envoys that the mass

In sympathy with their causa. CI
Is the proper place In which to cot

apt this manufactured British
ment, and these men who come fro
other side of the ocean should h
chance to see the real spirit or thi

pie. I am also In favor of hold
meeting at the Auditorium, Whei
Boers can make their speeches.
"There will be such an outpour!

the masses as will leave no doubt
minds of these men that the Ann
people are with them in th^ir
against English oppression."
Mr. Prentiss' remarks were imp;

tu and when he concluded there
exclamations of approval from
the members present.

Preparing for Demonstr&tiox
In accordance with the suggest!*

Mr. Prentiss and other members
committee preparations will be m;

give the Boer delegates a rouslr
ceptlon. They are expected to arr

Chicago within two weeks, am

probably remain several days,
are to be two big public gathering
in the Auditorium or some othc
hall, and this is to be. followed
demonstration of the masses.

The Irish and Qerman societies
already signified their Intention o:

tlclpatlng In a public parade, and t
are to be nddded the Holland 8

and French, Bohemian and Swedli
ganlzatlons. Sunnyslde park an

base ball parks aro being consider
the outdoor demonstration.
The committee which met yest

Is composed of the following: G
Blrkhoff, Jr., president of the H<
society of Chicago; Dr. Howard S.
lor, who represented Mayor Har
Theodore Thlele, representative o

era! German societies; M. J. L
and William J. Hoach, represents
United Irish Societies; Louis F.
H. U. Mussman, C. Van Ryn, W
Prentiss, P. J. O'Kesfto, Colonel
ard O'Sulllvan Burke, Anthony J.
chief inspector of streets and dm
at Manila; .T. F. Page, of Eureka
C. Burke, Jacob Ingenthron and II
der Ploeg.
Judge E. F. Dunne was elected

mancnt chairman and Dr. Howa
Taylor, vice chairman. II. Var
Plo: g was made secretary nnd Th*
Thlele treasurer. In the abser
Judgn Dunne, Dr. Taylor prealdei
was decided to Fend to the seci

names of at least 100 prominent
I irilB, m/li-IIUItliiiMio UI w uati

ties, and these arc to meet nt the <

the secretary to arrange for furth
tads of tho reception. A meet In,
probably bo held Tuesday afternc
Ortheua hall, In the Schiller bul
The Holland society will In the i

time perfect plan* for a banquet
^

Is to be given In honor of the vfftl

] Lincoln Republicans Inatruc
Sppuinl Dispatch to tho Intelfltroncei
HAMLIN. W. Va.. May 20.-LI

county to-day elected delefinte*
' Republican state convention, and
I to tho congressional convention,

tho former, all the delegates will

for A. B. White for governor, James K.
Hall for auditor and Peter SiUman Jfor treasurer. The congressional dele- *

gates were Instructed for James A,
Hughes, of Huntington.

ED HOTTEST ON RECORD.
Kanawha County Bepublicans Cast
Nearly 7,000 Votes at thePrlmarie#.StrongTicket Mamed. *

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. May 20..

The Republican primary election held

rjkjT here yesterday was the hottest on re- ^'
cord In Kanawha county. Nearly seven *

thousand votes were polled. Indicating

istra- that the Re^ubi,can vote year j
be unprecedentedly large.
The result shows that District AttorneyJoseph H. Gulncs for Congress, has

beaten W. S. Edwards very badly, and
wwi select me sixty-mne aciegaies 10

the congressional convention, thus sewlthcuring the nomination by an almost c

ch h» unnnimous vote. For state senator, A. n

n lh;j J. Horan had no opposition and will be J
ted Jn nominated by acclamation. Horan Is f
Judge trom Nicholas county and Is John D.

wan Alderson's law partner. It Is said ho ®

nlttee u,,! carry Nicholas county, if ho is

ir for oon^nat d.

jptlon The IeB,8,at,vc ticket is as follows: a

e0V- Malcolm Jackson, E. C. Colcord, L. A. s

com- Mart,n* and Sbelton Johnson. Jackson v

ey H '* °* lhe ,aw flrm ot Dnnrn' Jackson A 1

ldlng Kn,*ht- Colcord Is a large lumber deal- j1
er and employer of labor at St. Albans.

d L. A. Martin Is the well known at tor- 1

with noy and leBl8,ator °' lhlB C0UI*ty. and 1

this will be his fourth term In tho 1

house of delegates. Shelton Johnson Is
irees. a mjner ot cabin Creek district, and exlishopceadlngly popular. All are for the re- b
Ion of ciection of Senator Elklns. i
"* * For sheriff, John A. Jarrett defeated I
is no ex.sherlflf Roman Pickens. Capt. S. B. r
md is AVig wag nominated over F. C. Burdett d
mt of by tt inrffe majority. Col. John s. mc- i
power Donald was defeated by A. C. Shaver, C
ublic8 0f cabin Creek district, for county com- r
o are xnJssJoner, by a small majority. Mar- (
ut shu 8hall Morris Is elected assessor In the Y
pub- flrat an(j a. R. Shepherd in the second c
gland assessment districts. The ticket is rs- t

public garded as especially strong and will be t
that elected by the usual large majority In t

November. Lieutenant John H. Hill, v
3 *or the colored candidate for the leprlsla- r

repre- (Ure> waa onjy a few votes behind John- r
in all gon. o
les In j » »1

[X: CALDWELL RESIGNS. ;
Will Not Stand for House of Dele- (

Lrttoll gates Because of Previous Arrange- n
i flag meats by County Executive Com- I
b ana mittee.
at the Sneclnl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
' the PARKERSBURQ, W. Vt., May 20.- c

11 for
AS WaB pred,ctGd ln thsP° d,iPatches e

or several days ago, Hoil. C. T. Caldwell

; out- yesterday formally withdrew his name 1

y na- trom Republican legislative ticket

show nnd tho ,a8t ftct °r old county Ro- ^

2H are Publican executive committee, whose 1

ilcogo term expired yesterday, was the ac- 4

inter- ceptance of Mr. Caldwell's withdrawal ^

girtjtl- nn(1 thc passing of a resolution placing *

in the the nan*e of Perry Nicely upon the E

ave a ticket, In his place. Prom a report of 1

j peo- tIte committee It appears that they had, 1

Ing a Previous to the primary election, agreed
o the wIth candidates that the three men, *

representing the three different *»<*>

ln»; of tlons of the district, who received the 0

In the ,n»*s;eBt number of votes, should bo con" 1

?rlcan "Idered tho nominees, and, although»
light Caldwell received tne seconu lurgem

number of votes polled In the county

romp- for any candidate, Stapleton. who also I

wore "veB ,n '^e I)oI,ed more votes than fi

all of dId Caldwell. Although It was plain r

that the voters desired Caldwell as fi

their candidate, under the agreement a

^ he could not stand and he gracefully h
5"8 of withdrew in the interest of harmony. P
of the trpon the adjournment sine die, of r

ld0 tu the old county executive committer*, the a

ig re- newly-elected committee organized, /
ive In Wj^ 0flpj s# Baker as chairman; F.
1 wl11 P. Moats, Decretory, and & C. Gerwlg, to
There treasurer. Captain Baker, the chair- a

s, one mflnt j8 not a regularly elected member 1
>r of the compilttee, but was chosen be- I"
ky ft cause of his executive ability and prom- 4

inence in the work of the party. As a 8
have whoie the committee is the strongest n

f par" ever elected in the county. c

o this » r mV

D,ct:'ty BLOWN TO PIECES.
sh or- u

d the Qunnyman Comes to His Death by
eil tor m "Tsntr'* Shot

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. t
erday PARKERSIJURG. W. Va., May 20.. v
rcorgo jamoB "Wallace, acd twenty-three, em- r
)lland ployed by the Cleveland Stone Company ^
Tay- nt their Mtfrrayvllle quarries, twenty g
rison; miles below here, was blown to pieces ^
f sev- by a blast yesterday afternoon. Wallace c
awlor prepared the blast, lighted tho fusp and ^
iff the wcnt to a safe distance, but no cxplos- v
Post, jon followed. Apparently believing that r
llllam the powder was damp or the fuse wet,
Rich- h0 returned to the hole and was In the
Giles, act of looking into it when the explosilnngej0n took place. When found both of

^
» III.; hjg eyes were blow from their sockets
Van and his brains were oozing from his

skull. He leaves a young wife and one ®

1 per- child, who reside at Murroyville.
rd S.
1 d" To Jail Without Ball. J
tKlor5' Special Dispatch to tho Inlelllgcncor.
ice of CHARLESTON, W. Va., May 20..

11 George Bonds, the Winifrede saloon
etarykp,»per, who wus fatally wounded by j

-M* Sam Curry in a row at his saloon, on jj
onall- Friday night, died hero Saturday night 0

. II« II.I trnkiivmi (ilrfilnnl V
"Ml Ul nt mo nn»|inui. -ihi; v. .

or do- curry linn been changed to murder, and
S will j,(> jj.'is boon held to the grnnd Jury
ion at without bnll. The shooting was unpro- j?
Wing, yoked and It will go hard with Curry. P

n*»an- > < »i
"'hlch Tnke Their Wives Along.

Stpcclat Ulffnjlrh 10 tlio Intolllccnccr.
CHARLESTON. W. Vn., May 20.. b

' Benl lvcdcm Temple, Ancient Arabic u

Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, j
o«°o;n l^r. strong. with their wives, start Mon- 1;

l°ahto P**' morning, in a magnificently decorln
utod special train, for the Imperial J

voto council at Washington, D. C« ' i;

AMERICAN
SENTIMENT

IS NOT DEAD.
loar Envoy* Greeted at the Ultima!

Capital by a Large Audience
_
of Carloua Sight-Seen.

iULZER THE INTERLOCNTOR.
Ukee a Grand-Stand Speech in Tlx

vor of the "Oppieaaed," aa

u They Are Termed.

WASHINGTON, May !0.-An audi*
nee remarkaoio ror its sue, sympatng
ind enthusiasm, greeted tho Boer envoysat the reception given In their
tonor to-night at the Qrand opera
touse under the auspices of the coo-*
resslonal and citizens committee. Long
lefore the time for the meeting to opei^
he house was crowded to suffocation
nd many were turned away unable to
ain admittance. The Interior was appropriatelydecorated with the national
rl-colors of both the United States and
he Transvaal. While official WaahJagonwas not represented in any mannec
here were probably thirty members of
he senate and house occupying seats in
he auditorium and on the stage.

Speaker Henderson in the Bos.
Speaker Henderson was In one of ih&
oxes and others present were Senator*
Janlel, of Virginia; Teller, Tillman,
ettigrew, Mason and Wellington; RepesentatlvosShafroth, Atwater, Slayen,Glynn, Ruppert, Gaines, Latimer*
^entz, Sulzer, Landls, Llnney, Ryan,
Jreene, Henry, (Mass.); Hay, DeAr*
nond, Clarke, (Mo.); Meiers, Rheqi
Ky.). One of tho boxes, it was stated,
tad been reserved for the President, si
lommlttec having been sent to the
rhite house with tickets of admission
o the opera house, but no representalveof the President's official household
vas on hand. Chairman Sulzer, of the
-eceptlon committee, presided, and a

lumber of addresses, all of them patrioticin character and earnestly suppot<*
ng the cause of the Boers, were made,
he speakers including Messrs. Fischer*
Volmorans and Weasels, the Boer envoys,Senator Wellington; Hon. Bourke
'ockran, of New York, and Mr. Sulzer.
'ho invocation was pronounced by the
lev. Father Mackin, of this city.

P--1 "D.Ul^i linn..
DIU«W MbMCB 4MVUUJ ATUMVHI

Chairman Sulzer was the first spealfcr.After welcoming the envoys and
mphatlcally stating that the occasion
iray> oon-poIiUoai in-ohameter, he said ~

n part:
"In my judgment, nine-tenth® of the
Lmerlcan«people are against England In
his blpody war of conquest for sordid
rain and In sympathy with the Bo^rs.
.'he best thought on England condemns
he conflict, and the awakening concienceof the British empire demands
leace with honor in the name of hu-<
nanlty, Christianity and civilisation.
"In 1776 the patriot fathers of this re*

lublio fought England to gain our in-*
lependence. The South African patrii
Is are to-day fighting the same ooun*

ry to maintain their independence*
'hat is the only difference.
"Is American Sentiment DeadP"
"We sympathize with Poland, wiUi

fungary, with Greece, with all the
outh American republics, with Arm®-.
la, and with Cuba in their struggles
or fseedom. Many we helped. Why, X
sk in the name of all that is Just and
onorauiu, iu iud iuhiio «<. vh>

a*U should wo now refuao Co lend our

noral support, oup sympathy-and orn:

Id to tho^aqiots of South-Africa.? Is
Linerican sentiment dead?
"England is now, and always has

eon, the aggressor* against the Boers,
nd compelled the> Boers to strike first,
'he Boers will never surzvader theto
ove of liberty. They con only be con*,

ucrcd by being exterminated, and En*
land must not bo permitted to octet*
ilnate them and steal their-homes. Hon
rJminal march of devastation musLaad
/111 be checked.
"God grant that the English army,
lay never reach Pretoria."

Told Why They Game.
The three envoys were Introduced tn
urn by Mr. Sulzer and each at them
tns given a cordial reception. Their
emarks were listened to with clos» at-
pntlon. The auaicnce r»vo u. ai-h.u-%

rectlngr to Commlslsoner Fischer, who
old his hearers why the envoys had
onio to this country and what they,
oped to accomplish. His remarks were
ery much In keeping with what he steadyhad said in published interview*.

To Pill Wheeler's Place.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., May 20.-Th*
Jemocratic executive committee of the

;ig-hth congressional district has oalled
convention for July 3, to nominate a

andldate to All the unexpired term In
,'onpress of General Joseph Whgeler,
ml also for the term of two years fol*
wing.

Died la Poverty.
ITHACA, N. Y., May 20.-Hirara W.
Jttle, of Cleveland, O., of the class of

900, died at Cornell infirmary laat night
f typhoid fever, aged twenty-five
ears.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.
'ulr Monday and Tuesday; modernto tcm-
ernture; rrenn west u» nunu n.«.u~

For West Virginia.Fair Monday and
'urtHlny; moderate temperature; north to
ast wind*.

Local Temperature.
Tho tempernturo Saturday as observed
y C. Bchnepf. druggist, corner Market
nd Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
J a. m 59 8 p. m«t
»a. m 59 7 j>. mC3

I m 00 eat her.Cloudy.
SUNDAY.

1 n. fie 3 p. 75
> a. m <» 7 i>. mes
2 in * 73 1 .WoftLher.Fair,


